Vendor Registration Form

VENDOR NAME
Contact Name
Address
City, State, ZIP
Phone
Email
Merchandise Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Booth Spaces</th>
<th>Circle One</th>
<th>Fee Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$60.00 Vendor Fee/Booth Space (extension cords not provided)

Do You Need Electricity? Yes or No

*If you would like to have an educational booth, without merchandise for sale, submit this form and in merchandise description space write EDUCATIONAL BOOTH – and your topic. These booths are free of charge, but must provide an educational component, with no marketing agenda.

- Due by September 2, 2019, we will take vendors after this date, however location of booth will vary.
- Vendors open from 9:00 until 3:00 Saturday.
- If you plan to participate as a vendor send this form by September 2, 2019.
- Set up time for displays will be from Noon to 5:00 P.M. on September 13, 2019.
- Overnight security will be on site overnight.
- Vendors must stay until Expo closes on Saturday at 3:00 P.M. CST (No Exception)
- Online payment is available on www.hcoutdoorexpo.com
- Vendor space will not be assigned until payment is received and location is based off of first-come basis with merchandise being taken into consideration.

Return by July 19, 2019 to:
UF/IFAS Extension Holmes County
1169 E Hwy 90
Bonifay, FL 32425

For more information contact:
Kalyn Waters, CED & Ag Agent
UF/IFAS Holmes Co. Extension Service
407-619-9862 or kalyn.waters@ufl.edu

Make Checks Payable to: Holmes County Extension Program